
STS
SINERGY BETWEEN THE MOST
INNOVATIVE TECHNIQUES

- MesoActive currents (MFM)+ Phototherapy

- Ultrasounds

-Vacuum therapy (NIST)

-Sonoiontoforesis (ultrasounds+ galvanic current)



RESULTS AND 
BENEFITS

•Breaking of nodules and cellulite improvement

•improves nourishment and oxygenation of tissues

•Increases skin elasticity

I th lit d th t f th ki•Improves the quality and the aspect of the skin

•Smoothes and makes uniform skin surface

•Reabsorbs oedemas•Reabsorbs oedemas

•Improves blood circulation

•Relaxing effectRelaxing effect

•Application of active principles at level of derma thanks to Mesoactive
currents and to sonoiontoforesis

•Bio stimulating and photo modulating effect through LED technology



Allows to choose between the 
following way of working:

1 Independent use of functions thanks to use of preset programs or1. Independent use of functions thanks to use of preset programs or 

free programming of parameters. In his way is possible to 

personalize the treatments.

2. Combined programs where the different STS techniques are p g q

combined according to the blemish to treat.



MesoActive Currents
MFMMFM

Currents of MicroForesis ModulatedCurrents of MicroForesis Modulated

“Method of penetration of the active principles 
through pulsed currents”

The active principles are in a water solution 
(it is not necessar that the ere ionic)(it is not necessary that they were ionic)



Characteristics of the MicroForesis Modulated

1. The pulsed current open the pores

2. The pores are reversible

3. It doesn’t provoke alteration of tissues or cellules3. It doesn t provoke alteration of tissues or cellules

4. The electroporation or microforesis is an athermic process

5. The passage of substances is acted by electrical impulse

6. Allows the penetration of every kind of substance, independently from its 
electrochemical nature



Characteristics of the MicroForesis Modulated

Moreover, this current (Medium frequency Modulated in low Freq.)
provokes muscular contractions, caused by modulation
It helps the muscle’s strengthening
Indications:Indications: 
Penetration of anticellulite and slimming actives
Sure strengthened effect for muscles



Currents MFM

C t i di tiContraindications

Do not use on
- the abdomen during the pregnancy- the abdomen during the pregnancy
- Patients who wear a pacemaker
- Severe muscle’s injuries.

Ski lt ti (i j i i fl ti )- Skin alterations (injuries, inflammations…)
- Important varicose veins, phlebitis or thrombophlebitis.
- Metallic phrostesis or metallic DIU p
- Areas with a modified sensivity or with  anaesthesia.



PHOTOTHERAPY

Therapeutic use of the effects produced by the lightTherapeutic use of the effects produced by the light
(electro-magnetic energy)

Every colour has a weave length that determines a
Specific capacity of penetration and a particular effect

Red: Synthesis of ATP. Cellular stimulation



PHOTOTHERAPYPHOTOTHERAPY

Precautions and contraindicationsPrecautions and  contraindications

- Ocular Protection
- Neoplasias (do not treat interested zones)- Neoplasias (do not treat interested zones)
- acute bacterial processes
- endocrine glands localized on the surface of the skin 
T t t ith h t iti i di i-Treatment with photosensitizing medicine

- Pregnancy
- Important loss of blood and neuropathies.p p



ULTRASOUNDSULTRASOUNDS

Mechanical high frequency vibration (3 MHz)
That produces the following effects on the tissues:

•Thermic
•MechanicalMechanical
•Chemical



Effects of the ultrasounds:

Mechanical:
•Micro massages
Breaking of fibrosis•Breaking of fibrosis

Thermic:
•Hyperaemia

Chemical (Colloid chemical):
•Fluidification gel oedema

Esthetical:Esthetical:
Cellulite (particularly fibrosis)
localized adiposity



Parameters of US emission

Emission frequency
3 MH fi i l- 3 MHz.- superficial

- 1 MHz.- Better penetration

Way of emissionWay of emission
- Continue.- Important thermic effect
- Pulsed.- lower thermic effect, rather nothing



Application techniques:

Direct: it needs a gel that could be:
without actives - simple US transmitterwithout actives.- simple US transmitter
with actives.- sonoforesis (penetration of the actives)

sonoiontoforesis (penetration of the(p
actives through US + galvanic current



Sonoiontoforesis: 

Application of US + galvanic C. through a gel 
containing ionizable active principlesg p p

Effects:

-Of the Ultrasounds
-Of the galvanic current-Of the galvanic current
-Of the gel’s actives



GALVANIC CURRENCY

Continuous current that maintains a constant intensity,
a constant polarity and the direction of ionic movement.a constant polarity and the direction of ionic movement. 

IontoforesisIontoforesis

Penetration of ionizable actives 
(with charge) through the skin, 
using the polar effects of the 

l i tgalvanic current


